
TIME TO ACT.
Whon tho

back aches
ami you nro
nlwayB tlrod
out, do
press cd and
nervous
when slrcp
Is disturbed
by poln nnd
by urinary
Ills, It's tlmo
to net. Tho
kldnoys nro

ofsick. Donn's
Kldnoy Pills

euro Blck kldnoys quickly and porma-ncutl- y.

Hero's proof.
Mrs. W. 8. MarBhnll, R. P. D. No. 1,

Dawson, Ga., Bays: "My husband's
back nnd hips wero so stiff and soro
that ho could not got up from a to

chair without help. I got him a box
of Doan'B Kldnoy Pills. Ho felt ro-li-

In threo days. Ono box cured
him."

A FREB TRIAL of this groat kld-

noy medicine which cured Mr. Mar-
shall will bo mnllcd on application to
any part of tho United States. Ad-

dress
bo

FoBtor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. Sold by all dealers; prlco CO cents of
per box. a

President Tylcr'o Daughter.
Mrs. Letltla Tylor Sample, second

daughter of President Tyler, during
whoso administration sho was mlB-tres-

of tho Whlto House, last Wed-
nesday eolcbrated tho olghty-fourt- h in
nnnlvorsary, of her birthday at the
Louiso home, whoro for nearly a quar-

ter of a century Bho has lived. Dur-
ing hor eventful Ufa at tho capital
halfn century ngo sho was tho frlond
of tho most famous statesmen and
public raon tho country has produced,
nnd her mind, Btlll actlvo nnd vigor-
ous, recalls tho stirring Incidents and
events of tho whig and democratic
struggles In which her father's ad-

ministration was conducted. As mis-

tress of tho Whlto Houso sho ante-
dated Mrs. Roosovclt somo Blxty
years.

Hotel Too Close, to Church.
John Jacob Afltor'B magnificent norr

hotel, tho Si. Regis, in Now York, boa
been refused a liquor llconso bocauso
Its front door is within 200 foot of
tho ' Fifth Avonuo Prcsbytorlan
church. Tho law BayB that no liquor
HconsoB shall bo granted for a build-

ing within this dlstanco of a church
or a school Iioubo. Tho St. ReglB has
Just been completed at a cost pf

and it hardly will bo pitctlc-abl- o

for oporation without a llconso.
Even If tho objoctlon of tho 200-fo-

limit wero romoved it Is said that
tho Iobhco of tho now hotol cannot
obtain tho necessary two-third- s of
owners of tho adjoining proporty to
consont. An Interesting legal battle
will no doubt bo tho outcome

Could You Uie Any Kind of a Sewing
Machine at Any Price?

If thoro Is auy prlco so low. nny
offor so liberal that you would think
of accepting on trial it now high-grad-

drop cabinet or upright Minnesota,
Singor, Whooler & Wilson. Standard,
Whlto or Now Homo Sowing Machine,
cut out nnd return this notico, nnd
you will recelvo by return mall, post-
paid, froo of cost, tho handsomest sow-
ing machlno cataloguo ovor publlshod.
It will nnmo you prices on tho Minne-
sota, Singor, Wheolor & Wilson,
Whlto, Standard and Now Homo sow-In-g

machines that will Burprlso you;
wo will mako you a now and attract-
ive proposition, n Bowing machlno of-
for that will astonish you.

If you can mako any uso of any
sowing machlno at any prlco, If nny
kind of nn offer would lntorost you,
don't fall to wrlto us at onco (bo suro
to cut out and return this special no-
tice) and get our latest book, our
latost offers, our now and most Bur-prisin- g

proposition. Address
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.

Living Republican
Only two former oxecutlvo ropub-Uca- n

chairmen aro now living. Mat-tho-

Stanley Quay, United States
senator from Pennsylvania, who had
charge of Harrison's first campaign
In 1888 is still In the land of tho
living. Ho Is often spoken of as tho
best executive chairman, save Han-na- ,

that tho party has over had. Mr.
Quay's ago and otlior considerations
would prevent him from serving this
year, oven wero ho inclined that way,
which ho is not. Thomas Henry Car-
ter of Montana who managed Harri-
son's socond campaign In 1892, and
whoso work was not crowned by sue-cos- s,

as Quay's was, has novor since
thought of attempting national cam-
paign management again.

BUSINESS PRUDENCE
means careful buying of the small
things as woll aB tho largo. Paragon
Typowrltcr Ribbons bear tho special
guaranteo of tho Remington Typo-writ- er

Company. Thoy sell singly for
7G cents each. If you buy tho Para-
gon Ribbon coupon books, you got
them for 58 1-- 3 cents. Lots of Inferior
goods cost moro than that.

It is necessary to havo polishod
monoy if you want to mako any kind
of a shine in society.

Insist on Getting It.
Borne Rrocers say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch. This Is becauso they havo
a stock on hand of other brands contain-
ing only 12 or. In a package, which they
won't be ablo to noil first, because De-
fiance contains 16 oz. for tho satno money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 oz. for
same money! Then buy Deflancu Starch.
Itequlre no cooking.

. .i

Many a man has gotten a crooked
fall on a straight tip.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Deflanco Starch, It will keep

them white 16 oz. for 10 cens.
No wonder women don't go, on

6prees. Their heads begin to acho
whon they get ready to go to a church
picnic

MTU THE WORLD'S
BEST

FJ2
REAL POWER OF THE PRE88.

But Is It not plain that tho power
tho press as a saving agency de-

pends not bo much on tho Bklll of
Journalists as on their nobility of
character nnd their moral motlvo?
When wo seo so many accomplished
public men, adepts In nil tho technical
arts of politics, putting their power

unpatriotic and Bolflsh ubcs, It in

seems to us that tho salvation of tho
republic depends moro on tho Instruc-
tion and quickening of conseicnco
than on greater capacity for work. Is

This is also tho peculiar needs of be

Journalists, and especially of proprie-
tors of Journals, who, as a rule, will

capitalists, not trained in any
school of Journalism, and having little

tho spirit of heroic o In
mlsfllonnry undortaklng.--Bosto-

Herald.

DEVELOPMENT IN THE 80UTH.

Railroad earnings recently mado
public reflect tho falling oft In traffic

tho east and tho west, but thus far
tho returns from lines In tho south
Bhow a continued hoavy movement of
freight, Indicating that tho wavo of
doprosfllon which has swept over somo
sections of tho country has not reach-
ed Dixie. Tho south has mado won-dorf-

Btrldes In tho dovolopmont of
Its natural resources during tho last
decade, and is steadily forging to tho
front In tho manufacturing line. It
has Biipplantcd tho east in tho manu-

facture of coarse cotton goods and Is

gradually turning Its nttontlon to the
production of tho finer goods, with
overy prospect that It will bo as suc-

cessful In this undertaking as It has
been In tho making of coarBe goods.
In tho production of Iron It Is push-

ing tho west, whllo In coal, timbor and
other products of tho earth and forest
It occupies a commanding position.

Baltlmoro Nows.

AND MARRIAGE.

does not discourage
matrimony In America. In every high
school whoro boys and girls nro
brought togothor thoro nro budding

that not Infrequently flower
Into matrimony, and as for tho col-

leges and unlvorsltlos where men and
women moot on an equal basis the
conditions nro extremely favorable to
matrimony, and seldom aro thoso mar-rlago- s

unhapVy. Indeed, ho far from
collogo education unfitting a woman
for tho duties ot domesticity, tho bpoc-tacl- o

of a college-bre- d woman In the
divorce courts 1b practically unknown.

London Tolcgraph.

TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

Only by trying Berlously to under-
stand conditions of 200 years ago may
wo bring ourselves to realize the ad- -

vanco tho country and tho world have
mado In tho two centuries a nows-pape- r

press has oxiBted In America.
In April, 1704, was founded tho first
Amorlcan nowspapor which succeeded
In establishing Itself, tho Boston
Nows-Lottc- r. Popular education, free-

dom of speech, religious toleration and
government by the people wero then
unknown In tho colonies; to worship
according to tho rltos of tho Catholic
church was a capital offonso In Mas-
sachusetts; nono but members of
established churches could hold of-

fice; It was a criminal act for any
person o rldo, or children to play, on
Sunday; men and women wero oblig-

ed to confess before congregations,
and nny. ono who did not attend
church could bo fined, according to
Inw. Boston Globe.

CAN DUCKS SMELL?

It baa beon often asked whether or
not ducks can smell. Some hunt-pr-

clto from tholr experiences instances
that seem to show ducks can smell,
others that ducku cannot. Now, the
nnturallcts would say that ducks, ow-

ing to their habit, have no neod to
smoll, nnd hence cannot. This rule Is
not Infallible, but generally holds good.
Any wild thing with such eyes as
ducks bavo does not need to smell.
Nature seems to have given birds a
discerning nose. A fox will look
straight at a man nnd not seo him,
even when only a few feet away, pro-

vided he docs not smell him or tho
man does not move. A duck will not
only seo a man standing perfectly still
at n long distance, regardless of tho
wind, but will notice any chnnpo in
tho landmarks of itR hnuuts or feed-

ing grounds. Outing.

THE BROWN MAN AND THE GUN.

It has at last boon demonstrated,
In this first considerable collision be-

tween an Orlontal nnd European army
under conditions of modern warfare,
that tho small brown man is a foo
who Is to tax tho host efforts of an
aggressive whlto civilization. Fight-
ing with battle axes, as of old, he
would bo put out of tho combat In
short order, man for man; but ho is
plainly tho peer of any In handling a
gun and putting to his service tho
machinery of destruction which west-

ern civilization has contrived for its
own aggrandizements. Tho results of
the war bo far aro to place In a new
light entirely the projects of the west-

ern powers for tho disposition ot tho
eastern world; --Springfield ReptrD- -

I llcan.

WRITERS

GOING TO FUNERALS.

Tho habit of going to funerals
grows upon ono so that It becomes vir-
tually ineradicable) if properly encour-nge- d. go

Such funernls as thoso of Grant
and Sherman aro grandly solemn. to
Mourning gives place to morbid curi-
osity to wltnoss tho Bpcctaclo and lis-

ten to tho lofty stralnB of brass bands
dead marches. Thcro Is something

deoply ImprcBsivo about a military a
funeral. As for tho evory-da- y funeral,
with its real crcpo and grief, nothing

so growsomo. I hope I never shall
obliged to attend any but my own,

and tho thought of doing that is not
cheering. I am willing to leave fun-
erals to thoso who dearly lovo them.
Now York Press.

TWO OLD FOES NOW FRIENDS.

Tho ending, of tho old enmity of
France nnd England is doubtless the
most romarkablo burial of the hatchet
recorded In history. In tho courso of
tholr rivalry these lnveterato foes,
from tho tlmo of tho Conquest to tho
French Revolution, fought twenty
wars. In Iho Bonaparte campaigns
they suffered a loss of 1,900.000 lives
In battle, camp and hospital and a
wnsto of money oxcecdlng six billions
of dollars. For tho twonty-thre- o years
of tho Bonaparto wars tho annual
doathrato'of tho British army was
67,000, of whom 7,000 were killed In
action.

Now It Is all over, at least until tho
noxt quarrel. France, In M. Pellotan's
words, "no longer dreams of con-

quest." Hor victories henceforth will
bo thoso of peace.

Tho Bacrlflce of men and money by
theso nations In their disputes is
probably unexampled in extent. It
points tho obvious moral of war's
barbarity and waste. Yet If all tho
battles betwoen England and Franco
wore to bo expunged from history
what a hiatus thcro would bo in tho
record of spoctacular warfare, of chiv-
alry and martial glory and kingly am-

bition! Now York World.

FRENCH WOMEN AND 8P0RT8.

Tho necessity of chaperonago has
largely Interfered with tho physical
development of tho French girl. It Is
not to bo expected that a mother or
an aunt or other person qualified to
chaperon can tnko or desire to take
part in a game of golf with tho same
enthusiasm as a young player. Some
progress, however, haB been effected
of lato. Tho keen Interest taken In
skating last winter did much to tem-
porarily elmlnato tho chaperon, and
now wo find tho French champion
woman tennis player, Mile. Masson,
organizing a ground hockey club In
Paris exclusively for women. Illus-
trated Sporting Nows.

MOST DANGEROUS MAN OF ALL.

.When tho Amorlcan peoplo under-
take reform thoy mimt begin nearest
the ground, closest to the great
source. If they will Insist on an end
of vlolenco and murder by labor and
on purity In their legislators they
must first got after tho corrupt scoun-
drels who stand In the background
and poison all sourcos of public action
by their bribes. Tho principal vil-

lain Is the man who buys councils
and corrupt legislators, the "respect-
ed" citizen, the "promoter," tho
"manager," who is clothed In soft rai-
ment, and whoso namo Is writ largo.
This nmn, who Is to-da- y sapping tho
vitality of American Institutions,
municipal, stato and national, Is tho
ono that must first bo driven from
prominence to obscurity, from respect-abblllt- y

to disgrace, from famo to in-

famy. Indiunnpolis News.

THE ENGINES OF WAR.

At a dinner during tho Franco-Germa- n

war Disraeli did not open his
mouth till near the end of tho enter-
tainment, whon ho observed In his
most sontentlous munner: "The
Fronch embarked In this war because
thoy conceived that they had tho su-

periority in arms of precision; thoy
had the chassepot and thoy had tho
mitrailleuse" (which he pronounced
"mltralllouso") ; but of tho third en-gln- o,

called a man, they did not pos-

sess oven a single specimen." This
said, he relapsed into perfect silence.

From tho Diary of Sir Mountstuart
Grant Duff.

NEW CONSUMPTION TREATMENT

A new remedial agent giving great
promiso of future success In tho treat'
mont of consumption Is being tried
by two St. Louis physicians. Tho rem-cd-

is a very joworful proteld, which
Is found In healthy blood, and the
theory Is that Its uso Increases the
carrying power of the blood so thai
tho dread disease can be thrown off
by tho patient. Tho drug Is given In-

ternally, Inhaled In tho form ot spray
or. In extremo cases, Injected hypo
dermlcally. It Is very rapid In Its
action, the beneficial effect being
noticeable In a few days. It is alleged
that one patient, who was unablo to
rise from bed, after receiving tho
treatment for Boven days walked a
distance ot four blocks and climbed a
flight of stairs. It Is earnestly to bo
hoired that further Investigation will
prove the new remedy capable of all
that is claimed for It Utica Globe.

White Guineas and Their Care.
Guineas on tho farm aro a very

profitable fowl as they bavo to bo fed
only when tho ground is covered with
snow. They Bavo many chickens dur-
ing summer and fall when chickens

to fields for bugs, worms and
grasshoppers, as they always aro first

seo a hawk If ono is In sight, and
they will sot up a terrlblo yell. Tho
chickens soon learn what is up nnd
will como flying to tho barn for safe-
ty. I never knew ot a hawk killing

guinea or their young. In tho cold-
est weather thoy roost with tho hens
but In mild weather they profor the
trees. Thoy have a way of telling
when a cold wavo Is coming, as they
will go tor tho hen houso for lodg-
ing. If thoro is any strange animal
prowling around In the night they
mako a great fuss. As chfekens are
leaving tho trees and coops In sum
mer and fall at daylight' hawks put
in their nppoaranco for their break-
fast and I have shot many from tho
guineas warning me. They do not
have to bo kept scparato from tho
fowls nor do they bother tho hens as
do tho pearl guineas (colored). Thoy
arc oxcollent for tho tablo as their
meat Is gamoy but not dark. They
lay from May till September. Their
eggs aro Bmallcr than hca eggs, but
bring tho same in market. Guinea
eggs should bo hatched under, hens
as guineas aro a llttlo to fast for tho
little ones to keep up with. When
hatched with hens coop the hen for a
few days and mako a crate so they
can't wander away, as they will If
not so fixed; but In a few days tho
hen can be let out and will ralso them
providing they are not killed by
rats or other animals. Food them
Just tho sumo as chickens. A good
sized hen will cover about 20 eggs
and 28 days is tho time for Incuba-
tion. Thoy do not like to bavo their
eggs taken from the nest but should
bo Beon to every day and whon they
commence to sit should bo broken up.
In a few days they will go at It again,
and will lay about 90 eggs each during
thq summer. C. A. Knight.

Huron Co., Ohio.

Raising Young Chicks.
This year I will raise only about

two hundred chicks, so will do all
my batching with hens. I leave all
tho chicks under tho hen until she
is through patching and until thoy
aro all dry. This gives them a good
start, as a chick to bo strong must
not bo chilled at this time. When the
hen is through hatching I remove her
to a dry coop and feed her well with
whole corn. Then when tho chicks
are thirty-si- x hours old I commence
feeding them five times a day, giving
them all thoy will eat up clean of
hard boiled eggs mixed with stale
bread crumbs, alternating with a feed
of cracked oats. Feed this way for
two weeks whon tho feod of oggs
and crumbs is left off and a feed of
small wheat, cracked oats, and millet
13 fed alternately. Small grit and
fresh water or milk is kept before
thorn at all times. After they aro
weaned thoy aro put In colony houses
scattered over a flve-acr- e patch. Each
houBO has bins of beef scraps, ground
bone, and a mixture of grains, includ-
ing hullod oats, cracked corn, barley,
wheat and ryo when possible to ob-

tain all of them. These bins the
chicks havo access to at all times.
Just beforo roosting tlmo they are
fed a mash containing oats 30 parts,
barley 25 parts, ryo 15 parts, corn 15
parts, wheat 10 parts, oil meal 5

parts, all ground together and mois-
tened with water or Bklmmed milk.

If the chicks aro kopt freo from llco
they grow very rapidly when fed in
this way, and tho feeding' Is dono with
tho least possible labor.

Fred B. Kelfer,
Clark' Co., 111.

Fowls for the Farmer.
Most farmers are not fanciers and

do not breed fowls to sell for breed-
ers to others. Only now and then do
wo find a farmer that cares to handle
a fancy breed becauso of tho plum-
age, or of tho ornamont they may bo
to his lawn. Most farmers want the
most useful fowl that can be found.
Tho farmer in breeding should keep
this point in mind and should not per-
mit himself to be persuaded to take
up with somo high-price- d breed of
chiefly fancy points. If a farmer
wants a fowl that ho can show and
take a prlzo on let him remember that
ho can do It just as well with com-
mon breeds, provided thoy aro pure,
as with somo fancy breed of high
color. But leaving out the question
of shows, tho farmer should breed for
somo utility point alone. Say it 13

egg production. Let him loso sight
of all showing anu work to produce
egg layers. Let him select continual-
ly the best layora for producers. Ac-

cording. to tho testimony of showmen
ho will havo to say good-by- e to his
hopo for prizes. A noted exhibitor of
birds declares that egg laying gets a
bird so out ot shape that sho stands
no chance whatever In a Bhow. Yet
these are tho kind of birds the farmer
wants. The most profitable egg pro-
ducing flocks In tho country havo
beon selected in this way and they
are not purchasable, as their owners
can mako moro out of them In egg
producing than in selling them for
breeders. With all such flocks the
question ot selection Is a large one.
Culling must be carried on from year
to year, and that too relentlessly.

Only the weak have time to worry.

Dairying In Mexico.
Mr. Lesplnasse, tho United States

consul'nt Tuxpan, Mexico, In a report
to tho government, says: The old
methods of milking, churning, and
general manipulation of milk products
aro still in existence hero, thereby
rendering it Imposslblo to produce
good butter. Cows are allowed to
roam over tho grazing lands and aro
rarely sheltered or given the least
care. Tho milking process is per-
formed In tho most unskilled manner
conceivable Tho cow la tied by the
head, and tho operator proceeds to
milk tho animal In his rough and un-

systematic manner until ho Anally
forces a quart or two of Inferior milk
from tho cow's udder. The mlllt Is
placed In untidy wooden vessels nnd
transferred to somo shed or outhouse,
whero it Is allowed to remain unpro
tected over night. Tho following
morning tho cream Is Bklmmed and
elthor beaten with a forked stick or
violently agitated In a bottle until tho
butter granules are formed. It Is
then Indifferently washed and offered
as butter. It quickly turn3 rancid. It
sells at from 30 to 40 cents per pound
United States money, nnd Is good
nolther to look at nor to tnsto. Tho
sour milk Is compressed In a coarse
cloth, salted nnd allowed to dry for
sovoral days. It is then an insipid,
spongy mass, which sells for from
5 to 8 cents (U. S.) a cheese. Each
of theso cheeses is round, about an
Inch thick and about 8 Inches In dlam- -

oter. Thoy find a quick sale in this
market. Such a thing as tho most
simple, modern dairy appliance Is un-

known or at least not used.

New eMat Preservative.
A new meat curing process Is re-

ported from Germany, where Profes-
sor Emmerich claims to be able to
0)rcservo meat In a fresh condition by
Injecting into tho veins of tho dead
animal acetic ncid. Tho blood is first
permitted to run out and then the
acid is put in. It permeates tho flesh,
so tho professor claims, and that pre
vents nil decny nnd makes the use ot
rofrigeratlon unnecessary. It is ob
vious that if this process proves to bo
all that is claimed for it, it will revo-
lutionize tho meat curing industry, as
acetic acid is not an expensive pre-
servative. Tho reports say that meat
so cured has been shipped from Ger-
many to South African ports and was
found on arriving at its destination to
bo of good quality and perfectly pre-

served. Our readers must remombor
however that great things aro claimed
for all new processes.

Feeding the Bull.
The feeding of tho bull Is a very

Important matter, more so than the
feeding of tho cow, for tho reason that
tho bull is generally kept up all tho
time. Under such an abnormal con-

dition ho becomes too fat if ho is
fed a too largo ration of corn. It is
better to feed him on a mixed grain
ration, including oats, and to glvb
him a rough feed rich In nitrogon
rather than rich In carbon. Bran,
which is comparatively low in car-

bon and high In nitrogon, should bo
a part ot tho dally ration. For tho
bull at least roots should be fed In
considerable quantities, unless ho has
an abundance of exercise, which most
of our bulls do not got. If under a
properly balanced ration tho bull be-

comes too fat it is indicative ot a
lack of vigor, and such a bull should
bo disposed ot and ono substituted
that has tho vigor desired.

Reject Decayed Food.
Tho farmer Is sometimes tompt,ed

to feed decayed or musty food to his
poultry. It should nover bo done.

Just what effect it might havo on the
eggs produced by the fowls wo do not
know, but It may have a very serious
effect on the dlgestivo apparatus. We
havo seen It urged not to feed such
foods because they would glvo to tho
eggs tho same taints they had them-
selves, but this may bo doubted. Ono
writer tries to provo his caso by

that ontons fed to fowls pro-

duced the smell of onions In tho eggs.
This may well bo true, as tho onion
contains a very penetrating oil that
will pass through tho systoms ot most
animals. It will appear In tho egg of
tho hen or tho milk of tho cow. But
that does not apply to tho general
run of foods. They should bo re-

jected, but rejected for the reason
that they endanger the health of the
birds.

Green Manuring Crops.
Thero aro many soils that are not

benefited by green manuring crops.
Such soils aro thoso already rich In
nitrogon and In humus. An Investiga-
tion by tho University of Illinois has
shown that on many of tho soils in
Illinois an addition of humus and of
nitrogen would be a posltlvo detri-
ment. This leads to tho remark that
wo must havo a reason for overy farm
oporation. Tho green manure crop
Is needed on tho soil that is deficient
In humus and nitrogen, but is labor
lost on many other soils. It Is obvious
that wo cannot lay down rules that
can bo followed blindly on all farms.
The green manuring crop Is valuable
whero It is needed, but worthless or
worse, whero It Is not needed. The
intelligence of every farmer racist de-

termine tho necessity for each opera-
tion on tho farm.

Many failures with incubators are
due entirely to Ignorance In those try-

ing to run them, In this, as in every-
thing else, a person must learn how.

Her "Famous Artist."
During a recent exhibition ot pic-

tures In Burlington houBO, London,
a lady noticed on two visits a strik-
ing man, whose faco sho remembered
to have scon at previous exhibitions.
"I am suro ho Is a famous artist
ho has tho nlr of nn Acadomlclan,"
sho said to her husband; "ho Is al-

ways here, cataloguo In hand; ho
must devoto his days to the study
of theso masterpieces; see him now
turning wistfully away from that
Eyre Crowe." At this moment an
Academician whom thoy know pass-
ed, and tho lady called attention to
what sho thought must bo a flattor-in- g

fanaticism. Tho Acadomlclan,
who did not Bcem to bo bo gratified
as Bho oxpectcd, said ho know tho
gallery hunter. He was pressed to
communicato his knowledge. "Oh,
that," ho said, "Is tbo dotoctlvo wo
employ to keep an eyo on

De ReszKcs Not to Return.
It scorns unlikely that tho groat

tenor, Jean de Reszko, will return to
this country next season, cither for
tho Metropolitan or elsewhere. Nor
may his brother, Edouard, the bass,
bo expected. Sovoral offers havo been
mado by various managers; ono is
said to promiso $5,000 an appearanco
for fifty, concerts. But as thoy do not
need tho money, tho will probably re-

main in Europe, whore thero aro few-
er hardships and less1 magnificent dis-

tances to cover in a concert tour.

Cure for Backache.
Randolph, Neb., May 30. Cedar

county has seldom heard of a moro
wonderful caso than that of Mrs. Lucy
Nlcolls of this place. For a long tlmo
Mrs. Nlcolls suffered with very se-

vere pains In tho back and almost in-

stantly theso pains left her. Sho haa
tried doctors and everything, but
nothing had helped her till sho used
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Sho Bays:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills did mo bo
much good I cant tell, It was so won-

derful. My back hurt me all tho time.
I doctored and tried everything but
did not feel any better. I thought my
llfo was short on earth, but now I feel
like- a new person. I used ne D03C ot
Dodd's Kidney Pills and I do not feel
the slightest acho or pain. I can turn
and twist any way without feeling It
and I feel so proud of It I cannot
hardly express my gratitude to Dodd's
Kidney Pills for what they have dono
for mo."

Tho average married woman Is
bound to divide her affections; If she
is not devoted to her kin, sho has a
club which makes demands upon her.

How's This ?
VTo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Iteward for any

cue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and Nrllevn- - him preftlr-hon-orabl-e

In all burlnos transaction nnd financially
ablo to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

Waldixo, Kimnah A: Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, action
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot tho
system. Testimonials tent free, l'rlco 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

A fortified town calls ltsolf a Gib-

raltar wlui as llttlo oxcuso as somo
womon call themselves Madonnas.

OTBRHEARD ON THE TIKE.
Mr. Easy "Why should people visiting The

at night, use more Allen's Foot-Eaa- e than
In daytime?"

Miss Footo "Because under the brilliant Illumin-
ation of the grounds, etery foot becomes an acre!

Mr. Easy "Fair, Only fair! rrar. conduct me to
the nearest drum store and I prom'se never to
gecopt a substitute for you or for A.len a Foot-Kat- e.

FOOTXOTETh twain vUl t nuxie ont fn June.

If you have a .little hard sense, It
has probably boon beaten Into you;
very few havo It naturally. So that,
after all, adversity and criticism aro
useful.

Under the caption, "The Union Pa-

cific Railroad and Louisiana Terri-
tory," tho new World's Fair folder Is-

sued by tho advertising department of
tho Union Pacific, which has attracted
bucIi general attention, recites theso
Interesting facts:

"Whllo tho construction of tho
Union Pacific Railroad, Its trials and
triumphs, aro a part of tho history of
tho United States, the Important part
played by this railroad in tho develop-
ment of tho Louisiana Purchase can
hardly bo estimated. In tho building
up of this vast domain It has been one
of tho chlof factors.

Ono hundred years ago the popula-
tion of tho region was estimated

Up to tho Inception of tho
Union Pacific (In 1860) It had In-

creased to 3,233,529. Ill 1900 It num-
bered over 13,000,000 of Inhabitants.
In this wonderful growth, with Its stu-
pendous Increase In all tho many-side- d

phases of commercial, material and
Intellectual prosperity, tho Union Pa-

cific as a glance at the map will
show has had a conspicuous share.
It has opened vast regions of fertile
country to settlers, and brought great
areas of an raknown and unproduc-
tive wlldernoBS Into close communion
with metropolitan centers and mar-
kets. Thriving cities, towns and ham-
lets, through its efforts, havo sprung
up in overy direction.

It may be of Interest to know that
tho total number of manufacturing
plants, and the value of their outputs,
combined with that of tho national
products as reported In tho census of
1900, glvo an aggregate production for
tho Louisiana region of $3,500,000,000
annually, or 223 times the original pur-
chase price. Tho same census roports
(1900) also show the total population
to bo 13,343,255, ot which 8,303,096 In-

habitants are Hvlng in tho states and
territories reached by the Union Pa-
cific. On tho 1900 census figures, it is
estimated that the true wealth ot the
Louisiana purchase can be stated at
about $13,051,868,359. of which $9,360,-621,38- 7

Is represented In the states
reached by this great railroad."

Honestly, now, It you had all tho
money you needed would you worlf
enough to keep vourself exorcised?

A
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